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Spanish Faculty Retire 
April 25, 2019 
 
Professors of Spanish Dr. David Alley and Linda 
Collins will retire with the end of the academic year 
2018/19. Both served in the department for several 
decades and achieved many accomplishments. Past 
and present colleagues and students have fond 
memories and will miss them. ¡Qué bien hecho, 
buen trabajo, muchisimas gracias, con mejores 
deseos, buena suerte con todo, David y Linda! 
 
 
Dr. Torres’ article examines Argentine Dirty War 
April 25, 2019 
Dr. Ana Torres’ article “Aparecidos: Fear, Fact, and Fiction as Means to Truth,” recently appeared in 
Theory In Action 11.2 (2018). The article examines the Argentine Dirty War through the film Aparecidos, 
highlighting the connections between the horror film genre and real atrocities suffered by those who 
experienced the ordeal. 
 
